
A $10,000 SerpentAnd Going
Before Pharaoh Tqday

I believe Moses never knew what
he had when he was walking around
prodding sheep with his staff, until
Godgot ita holt. WhenGod told him
to lay it on the ground and it became

"

a serpent then he realised what the
Lord could do with a simple

. shepherd's staff. Pictured above u

Evangelist Billy Loddear. Brother

Billy is fixing to stretch out his
. staff. His staff*the rolled up cable in
. the wooden spool he is standing side
' of is a 450 ft 3 inch, TV Broadcast¬

ing cable. The cable will be
"Stretched out" on his TV stations,
Channel 17, High attitudeTVTower.

- The cable will be attached to 4 send-
- ing antenna that will broadcast to 4

sending antenna that will broadcast
in the 4 direction. North, South, East
and West.

Brother Billy will also be increas¬
ing his wattage and sending out a

stronger signal. Just asMoses was in
the wilderness trying to leadthe chil¬
dren of Israel to the promise land.
Brother Billy's TV. Tower stands in
the mists ofthe wilderness know as
Robeson County As Moses lead the
Tribe of Israel, Brother Billy tires to
lead the tribe ofLumbees,Tuscarora.
Robeson Cherokees, Hatteras
Iuscarora, Cheraws, and others to
higher heights and deeper depths in
die Lord. 0..

1 believe Brother Billy could use
the Jethro principle here. Not the
Jethro on the Beverly Hill Billy's
who use to cipher and say "Ought
from ought leaves ought, two ought
from ought leave ought, and what
you ought todo you ought to do", but
the Jethro that was his father-in-law.

that told him to ait up a chain-of-

Get some lieutenants, like the lieu-
tenant at Harper1! Ferry, Scyamore
Hill, First Methodist, Sandy Plains,
Mt. Eletn, Brother Claudie on the
stormy seas, South Broadway, and
several others, what it comes down
to is supporting and following the
leader. I'm sure the tribes of Robe¬
son would very much enjoy and re¬

joice to see some ofthese lieutenants
oo Channel 17. Why evenone ofthe
head ropers like Brother Mike Cum-
mings would look good on Channel
17 and don't forget about Brother
Bruce at Berea either.

Well the promise land lay before
us, will we bring back a good report
when we spy out the promise land or
are we going to keep singing the
same old tune?

"There are giants in the land, here
a giant, there are giants, everywhere
a giant, giant." Aren't you Robesoo
Redmen and Redwomen tired of the
wilderness. Dont youwant the fruits
ofthe "Promise Land". Happy homes,
saved husbands and wives, obedient
Children, hooest friends, and trust¬

worthy and kind folks. Support
Brother Billy, because you are really
supporting yourselves when you do.
You know why? Because Brother
Billy bejieyes that Jesus is Our only
Hope,a^wi^h Jesus we canmake it.
And don't forget Brother Billy is a

member ofthe tribe, he is a Locklear
you know. Remember too. To keep
straight as an arrow for JESUS,
straight as an Arrow. Just like the
fine fottcsat theCarolina Indian Voice
are straight as an arrow. May God
Bless all the tribes and keep you safe
in his Everlasting Love. See you in
Heaven and on Channel 7. Joe Red
Buffalo.Coach's

Corner
by Ken Johnson

The Dallas Cowboys Ts Win It All

The easy win over a good Philadel¬
phiateam showshow strongtheCow¬
boys' defense really is. Dallas beat
them 34-10. Experience is supposed
to be on the sides of Buffalo, Miami
and San Francisco but you can't top
youth with its hustle, desire and the
best rated defense of the Cowboys.
San Francisco hasbeen the best team
of the 80s but the Dallas Cowboys
will be starting their "Dynastyofthe
90s." Watch my word. Defense, the
desire to block and tackle is the sure
winner for Dallas.
Buffalo may loose to Miami on

Sunday because Marv Levy just
doesn't seem to give Frank Reich a
chance to tart when he deserves to
start. Going with Jim Kelly wife his
banged up knee and having been out
of competition for three weeks just
isnt right. Frank Reich did a mag¬
nificent job against Houston, com¬

ing back from beingdown 33 to3 and
winning inovertime. Marv Levymay
"gum-it-up" by not starting Frank
Reich. Buffalo plays good, steady
football wife Frank Reich at quarter¬
back.
Marino was great against San Di¬

ego wife no interceptions while
Humphries threw 4 interceptions
Miami still struggles to win but has
beaten Buffalo once and lost to Buf¬
falooncebutthisSunday'sAFCgame
is a Home game for Miami and Buf¬
falo won't have to play in the cold,
chill, or Buffalo Rich Stadium
It shouldbe a greatgame wife Kenny
Davis getting stronger as a good re¬

placement forThurman Thomaswife
his injured hip pointer It's a toss-up

. The winner going to the Super Bowl.
But Dallas is my pick to win it all.
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LUMBEE GUARANTY BANK
Common Stock Offering

Lumbee Guaranty Bank hereby announces the extension of
its offering of 40,000 shares of Lumbee Guaranty Bank
Common Stock at $17.00 per share (S2.00 par value).
For a copy of the Offering Circular dated August 10, 1992

together with the Notice dated January 4, 1993, containing
updated financial information, contact your local office or
LumbeeGuaranty Bank Stock Department at 205 WestThird
Street, Pembroke, or by phone at (919) 521-9707.
This offering as extended expires on March 31, 1993 or

earlier when all available shares are sold.
Larry R. Chavis, President

uW Lumbee Guaranty Bank ff
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Pinehurst Surgical Clinic, P.A. I
|Pj John F. Krahneft, M.D. I

' Robin G. Cummfags, M.D. I
Surgical Diseases of the Chest and Heart

to include f1
Coronary Artery Bypass Surgery

Valvular Heart Disease, Replacement aud Repair I
Non-Cardiac Thoracic Surgery

Including Thoracoscopy
Patients are seen by appointment/physician referral

Pinehurst SurmmdCB**.' .> > A , >t I AN JK \l j
One Memorial Drive, Pinehurst, NC 29314 ¦

(919) 295-0883 I
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Unique way to to learn multiplication tables
"Multiplication Tables to Music" is a new educational tool

which will help a student or adult learn their multiplication
tables in two hours or less.
This audio cassette tape will help a person improve greatly in
math because they will be able to do multiplication and division
math with ease of understanding. |Hundreds of students have already begun to improve their ;
proficiency in math. The multiplication tables are sung by a

professional musician who holds the student's attention by
using a variety of melodies and jingles.
Help a child or adult learn their multiplication tables today.
Order now. Price la only $9.95. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Full refund if not completely satiated.
Send name and address along with $9.95 plus $2.00 shipping

to: first American Publications. P.O. Box 1075, Pembroke, NC
28372.
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Attorneys & Counselors At Law
-Aato Accidents -Personal Injury -Divorcds
-Child Cnatody A Support -DWI A Traffic Offsnass
-Criminal Trial* -Real Estate jJtfUls ^Estates

521-3413
ARNOLD LOCKLEAR

ARLIE JACOBS
RONNIE SUTTON

GRADY HUNT
I

Ne Charge For Initial Consultation

203 S. Vance St.
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Basketball Camp Registration to Begin
Registration is now open for the

15th Annual Bryan Adrian Summer
Basketball Camp. Boys and gsrla.
ages 5 through 11 am eligible
Included on the 1993 Camp Staff

are: Bobby Hurley (Duke); George
Lynch tUNC); Chris Corchlani

(NBA); Joka Crotty (NBA).
Mtlcolm Mackty(Ga.TeckkHaary
William* (UNCO; Botey Moo-
roe (NBA) aad Bryaal Sttth (NBA)
Thera are wvaral camp locations
¦achidiBg Ckariot*. Oii.boic.
Hickory and SflaitaabMrf.SC. Fort
brochure call (704) 372-323*

"An Educational American
Indian Coloring Book"

This new coloring book lepreacnti various scenes
from Indian life, past and present It graphically illus¬
trates life styles of Indian people who once Hv-xi m
abundance in North America. '
Indian people lived in America for over twnry thou¬

sand years before they discovered Columbus. 1heyhad
an advanced life style where they enjoyed their family,
animals and nature.
Children will enjoy using thisAmerican Indian Color¬
ing Book as they learn facts about American Indite
and display their creativity.
Order now. Price is only $4.95. Satisfaction guaran¬

teed. Full refund ifnot completely satisfied. Sendcheck
or money order to FirstAmerican Publications, P.O.
BafcU7S,Jamfanka, BilC mn.Ct»»±Uui far pw-.choia, day cm* and UndergdrtM mttMfc.

Now Available
"7fc^ «i
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This authentic photograph of Henry Berry Lowry is one of many interesting pictures,
sketches and facts included in this book that is written by GARRY LEWIS BARTON.

A 160-page book, including 20 pages of photographs and sketches, about
"The Life and Times of Henry Berry Lowry," a Robeson County Indian
outlawed hero who lived during the Civil War and Reconstruction.

Pick up a copy at The Carolina Indian Voice newspaper
office in Pembroke, N.C. for $10 per copy or

Send Check or Money Order for $12 ($10 for book plue $2
shipping and handling) to:

GARRY BARTON
P.O. Box 214

Pembroke, N.C. 28372
»
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